
 ¡ Minimizes post-exercise 
soreness 

 ¡ Maintains & repairs lean muscle 
tissue

 ¡ Provides superb immune system 
support

Whey Recovery Bar

Our Customers Say It Best
“I love the Hammer Whey Recovery Bar not only because of its great taste but it 
doesn’t feel like a rock in my stomach like so many other bars. This is the perfect 
bar for my post workout recovery!” 

Whether you want a solid-food recovery fuel, a high protein meal 
replacement, or an occasional snack to bolster your daily protein 
intake, the Hammer Whey Protein Bar fits the bill perfectly.

USAGE:  Take immediately after workouts and races, or at any time to 
boost protein intake* 
Recovery enhancement: Consume immediately after exercise 
to optimize recovery 
Healthy snack/meal replacement: Consume as needed for 
protein supplementation 
How to use: Consume as needed to boost daily protein 
intake*. Hammer Whey Recovery Bar is a perfect 
complement to a balanced diet. *Whey protein should not 
be used immediately before or during exercise due to the 
added glutamine, which can produce ammonia when first 
metabolized, causing premature muscle fatigue.
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Solid choice for 
enhanced recovery

40g Bar                 MSRP: $2.50 
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Nutrition Facts Per One bar (40g) Calories 170, Calories from Fat 70, Total Fat 8g (12%), Saturated Fat 3.5g (18%), 
Trans Fat 0g, Cholesterol 10 mg (3%), Sodium 55 mg (2%), Carbohydrate 18g (6%), Fiber 5g (20%), Sugars 10g, Protein 
11g, Vitamin A (0%), Vitamin C (0%), Calcium (4% ), Iron (10%). % = % Daily Value

Certified Organic ingredients: Chocolate Coating (Chocolate Liquor, Organic Cane Sugar, Cocoa Butter), Peanut Butter, 
Tapioca, Whey Concentrate,  Milk Protein, Inulin Liquid, Pea Protein, Glycerin, NuVous, Vanilla Powder. CONTAINS PEANUTS 
AND MILK. Manufactured in a facility that processes nuts, soy, and dairy.  Caution: May contain pieces of date pits, stems, nut shells, or seeds. Do not use if 
wrapper is tampered with or damaged.

Peanut Butter Chocolate Flavor Nutrition Facts


